
BEER FESTIVAL BUSINESS PLAN

Oktoberfest may be coming to an end, but craft beer festival season is in full swing. We talked with industry pros to find
out how to plan a.

So how can you tap into no pun intended the success story of real ale? Planning a successful beer fest requires
a massive amount of preparation. Festival niche: To make the most of the season, look for established events
that are sure to draw large crowds. Promote the brewers, musical guests, and games that your guests can
expect to find at your festival. Use the ideas below to help you raise money for your event. Drunk people.
Neither does the increase in new beer festivals. Arrange for special discounts or free samples, sell or give
away special beer merchandise and think about ways you could enlist help from your friends and network,
perhaps with media coverage or in hiring a local band. You could charge an entry fee into the event though
this could put people off before they have even got through the door. The last piece of the puzzleâ€¦ getting
people to buy tickets and come! If your event occurs during the summer, consider a location that will be
outside. Here are their secrets to hosting a successful beer festival that keeps people coming back year after
year: 1. Length: Do you want to attend a one-day event or are you looking for more exposure over the course
of a long weekend or even week-long festival? You could also draft a short press release and send it to media
outlets. Here are some things to keep in mind to plan your own amazing beer festival. With the assistance of
his wife and business partner, Holly Rae, it has become reality. But a solid spread of good beer is not all you
need. Ask people to sign up for your brewery communications over social media and enter everyone who does
into a special raffle for free festival tickets or other prizes. He also recommends seeking out bands that are
legit but not yet huge. Find a creative niche to set yourself apart from the rest of the crowd. Simply browse
Yorrow online or through the Yorrow app to find what you need. And remember, fun is always free! Go with
a quality local act who can hopefully bring an audience of supporters that love real ale. Resources: Do you
have the necessary staff to help you run an efficient booth? Be sure you remember your Vegetarian guests. For
example, if your brewery is launching a new cider or stout, look for a festival that specialises in those styles.


